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For two years now.  President Kcn- 
lledy 1x1s been an actmist.  display- 
ing h1s managerial  and  manlpula- 
tlon techmques  in  almost every 
Eacet of goverment As a result,  the 
public hnows a lot  about  the  Prcsl- 
dcnt’s  techniques of leadershlp and 
ye1 parado~cal ly  little  about  thc 
dlrectmn 111 which  he 1s moving or 
how  he w11l act whcn obstacles  con- 
front him 

Normally our  Prcsldcnls,  aftcr 
two  years 111 oiflcc, become more or 
less stereotyped ~ 1 1  the publ~c  mind, 
It  has always becn falrly  clear  how 
they would act 111 any gIvcn situ- 
atlon I t  is unlqucly  different today 
as Kcnncdy cnters  his  third year 111 

o f k c  It should be possible,  but it 
~ s n ’ t .  to say that hc 1s a strong Prcs- 
ident. or that he IS  dcvelop~nq ~ n t o  
one, o r .  pcrhaps,  that he 1s an  cncr- 
getlc Presldent  who  applles 111s en- 
e r g w  unprechc~ably  With  Kennedy, 
a11 such  cst~mates  arc  hazardous.  at 
1)est. 111s rccord shows that hc d ~ s -  
plays power. somelimes  ruthlessly, 
111 f a c ~ n g  up to one problem, and 
thcn meets anothcr  with caution 
and  unccrtalnlv 

Any cxammatlon oC hls opcra- 
tlons to date  suggests  the  baslc  rea- 
son for the fog over thc Kennedy 
~ m a g c  111s n~cthods and stylc vary. 
and thc unfortul1:ltc ~mpresslon is 
lcit that  they 17ary w t h  the  eco- 
nomle.  pol~tlcal  and global chmatc 
This l l e s ib l l~ ty  suggests t o  some thc 
lack o!’ decp-rooted polltlcal ideals 
and purposelulness  in  connection 
w i t h  domcstlc pollcy More serlous 
1s the cl’lcct of hls  apparent oppor- 
tunlsm 111 the i’orclgn-aftairs a rc~la  
Even thc  snnplcst  plonouncement 
by thr I’wsldcnt on ;I cold-war policy 
problcm ralws  doubts abroad 
whether I t  cnrllcs thc conviction oL 
rc‘ll ~ntcntions 

Thls 1s thc pncc that  Kcn~~ccly 1s 
paying for his  mampulatlon  tech- 
nqucs-some o f  them de171ous 

t,llnly s h ~ w ~ d  [hat thc Prrsldcwt 
could m o \ r  w l l h  power and daring. 
Eul t h c .  real sljinll’lcnncc of thls 
graw CI  l S l h  has I l C V C i  I X T n  l’ropc’l“ 
l y  c ~ n l p h ~ s ~ ~ c ~ l  ‘ I ~ I I S  centcrs 011 one 
fact- tll‘ll I l l  twrllty-ollc’ pr(’\‘Ious 
mouths O K  tlcahng with N~hlta  

T e d  Lczuls ~b WasltmgtoI? C O I I ’ C -  
spontkr~t  f o r  the New Yo,-kc Dally 
News. 
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Khrushchcv.  the  President had fall- 
ed to connnce Moscow that  he 
would stand  firm  when  the  issue of 
a nuclear war was posed starkly. 

Could ~t be that Kennedy’s flex- 
lblc  stylc 111 handlmg  his  Presidcn- 
t ~ n l  rcspons~bllltles  both on the 
homc front  and  ln dealings wlth 
our  own all~es contnbuted to Khru- 
shchcv’s  need  to try to solvc the 
Kennedy cnlgma?  Why else were 
thc Sowct mlssdcs  and  bombcrs 
placcd 111 fulI view in Cuba‘? By 
forcing  the  issue,  Khrushchcv  was 
flndlng  out  what  he  wanted to know 
a b o u ~  Kennedy-and, lncldentdly, 
what thc American people  wcrc 
ctcn molt dcs~rous of knowmg. 

Cuba  provldcd solld evi- 
dencc,  thcn, as lo  how thc  Presl- 
dcnt would act in a grave ~ntcrna- 
tlonal  cmcrgency.  There  arc Sew 
sound  clues to be found  in hls 
rccord a s  to how he wdl respond 
111 any particular  domestlc hornc 
CIISIS. b ~ g  or minor.  His rhetorlc- 
lnspnatlonal as It  often 1s-  1s of 
scant  help, ior too often he has 101- 
lowed  tough  talk by acceptlng com- 
promise h t  varlous  times, and  un- 
der varying condltions, he  has dls- 
played  great ~mpetuoslty.  an  ex- 
cess of caution and both ~mpatience 
anti admirable  pcrsrvcrance. 

One ot‘ the kcencst  inqulrers  Inlo 
thc Kcnnedy ~noclus oprrardi 1s 
prohaldy James MacGregor Burns 
of Wlll~arns Collcgc J n  his frlc11dly 
but pcblletratlng 1960 pol~t~cnl  bi- 
ography, [ohn K e n m d y  A Political 
I’r-ojzk, Burns  predicted that Ken- 
nedy, 11 elected,  would 

. m o b l l ~ e  tradltroual tools of 
Ple\rtlelLtlal power atrd use t l z t ‘ t n  
7 1 1 1 t h  torcc. clstrlteness a77d ielsacltl/. 
If(: 70011!d S / I U ~ U  a j lorr fo r  personal 
Llltluerm a t d  tuutzlpulatton, per- 
/rap7 sotlrc 0 1  t h e  flmr R o o s e z d t  
I I U ~  ffc 7~0111d drrue Itold b o r q a m s ,  
forrtmtg alharlces w i t / &  Repulhcans  
z r . h c l r  1zccessary. but cotnpromls11tg 
too, wlrerl / l e  lacked the uotcs. 

This was ~~crsp~cac lous  Eorccast- 
I P ~  J’ct 11 IS ~!ot  so much  thc  Presl- 
dcnt‘s pcrsonnl~~cd methods  of op- 
c r u t ~ n g  as il 1s thc complcx naturc 
( 1 1  111s ~ C ~ S O J I L ~ ~ J L ~  and thc unccr- 
t ; l r n l y  as to hls goals that disturb 
the Amcncan people,  cvcn  thosc - 
m 1 c I  thcy arc 111 the malorlty-who 
admrrc  and  support h ~ m  141s mo- 
tl\ C S ,  111 any given situation, are 
becoming more and  more  suspect. 

This IS already  developing as a po- 
htical  problem,  although It is clear- 
ly one the  Democratic  Party is 
going to have to live  with as long 
as Kennedy IS in office. 

Consider, for example.  the ques- 
tions belng rmsed around  the  coun- 
try Why IS the President  unwdling 
to take on Congress and go to the 
people for  support of the social- 
reform and other “forward looking” 
domeStic measures  he  once consid- 
cred vitally  needed7 Is  there still 
something about  the  Cuba  crisis we 
haven’t  been told about? Have we 
been playmg Br~tish pohtlcs wlth 
the Skybolt mlss1lc7 W ~ l l  Kenr~edy 
really make a f ~ g h t  to get the  new 
Congress  to  act on mcdlcare and 
cducat~on a1d7 Or w ~ l l  he go all out 
only to get passage ol his  tax-cut- 
tax-reform program? 

Thls questionmg statc of mind  
often  breeds ugly suspmons  Ncncc, 
for cxamplc.  the  whlspcrs  that  the 
Prcsldent  and  his brother. Attorney 
Gcneral Robert F Kennedy, arc pur- 
sumg a  personal  vendetta aganst  
Jimmy  Hoffa,  the  Teamster boss. 
I-knce  the  susplclon  that  the  Presl- 
dent, whlle appeanng  thc essence 
of frankness.  is  actually  qulte a 
connwer. vuldc thc Adlal  Stevenson 
affair.  IIence  the Republican-fcd 
ycporl that Kennedy  tlmcd thc Cu- 
ban mlss~lc crlsls  for  just bcforc 
thc November  clectlons. 

l’hc examples could be multlpl~cd 
many tlmes  ThcPresldent. however, 
appears impervious  to  thcsc  wldcly 

mams suprcmely  confident of his 
standing  wlth  the  Amerlcan  publlc 

In  the view of some l~berals, 
thc I’alrly wldesprcad wonder as to 
what redly gocs on 1n Washlngtoll 
IS founded on loss of falth in thc 
Preslden t’s pol~tlcal philosophy Ken- 
nedy  won  thc elect~on in 1960 as  
a hbcral He has  smce  performed 
as a mlddlc-of-the-road  progrcss~vc 
The view of the  Democratic  Party 
cxprcsscd by Whllc IIouse aide and 
h~storian  Arthur  Schlcsu~gcr, Jr., 
probably  comes  closcst to rcvealjng 
what  thc  party is up to as ~t l’unc- 
tlons here  under Kenncdy. The par- 
ty ,  wrotc Schlcslnger in  7 l rc  Poli- 
tlcs of- Hope, IS “humane, skeptlcal 
and  pragmatic . . has no dogma, 
no sense of Messlanlc  mission, no 
belief that  mortal man can attain 
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Utopia, no  faith  that  fundamental 
problems have final solutions.” 

A President  subscribing general- 
ly  to that belief  would operate  about 
as Kennedy has. He has Republi- 
cans high in his Administration 
like  Treasury Secretary Dillon and 
Defense Secretary McNamara, on 
whom he  counts for advice. I& 
keeps on  friendly  terms  with those 
m Congress, like Senator  Harry F. 
Byrd (D , Va ) who oppose virtual- 
ly  all bills embodying the party’s 
national economic and social phi- 
losophy as espoused by Kennedy in 
the 1960 campaign. 

The liberal disillusionment  with 
Kennedy of 1963 is, of course, one 
factor responsible for  the  questions 
constantly  raised as to the Presi- 
dent’s motivations. In this  connec- 
tion, there is an interesting  off-beat 
estimate  whlch  suggests  that,  under 
Kennedy, a vacuum  on Democratic 
Party  issues  exists in Washington. 
I t  comes from Maurice Rosenblatt, 
chairman of the Board of Advisers 
of the  National Committee for an 
Effective Congress. Rosenblatt had 
this to say about the  President: 

One of the  accepted  genedzties 
or clzche‘s of OUT tzme as that  he 
[Kennedy] I S  a master  pollticzan. 
He certainly i s  a  master  at  elec- 
tion polttics, at gettmg  elected.  But 
what we  say i s  that he needs to  m e  
more of the arts of persuaszon 
and  more of the  arts of politics to 
get  his  program  through  [Congress]. 

Rosenblatt said  that while his- 
toncally  the  Democratic  Party  was 
able to create  issues very well, it 

has been a long time since it did so. 
He credited Eisenhower  with  mak- 
ing  the  last two big issues-that 
cf the balanced  budget and  infla- 
tion And he did so by carrying  his 
cause to the people; as a result,  hls 
“message” got through  to Congress 

Kennedy’s refusal to use  his pop- 
ular  leadership to put  national  pres- 
sures  on Congress rankles  with  the 
reformist  element in his party. But 
in true  pragmatist  fashion, Ken- 
nedy says he is convinced he  can 
fare better working with Congress 
than by fighting  it.  This wheeling 
and dealing  with the Iegislators is 
one of Kennedy’s most  intricate 
techniques His wheel horse m this 
operation is his legislative  lieu- 
tenant, Lawrence OBrien,  but  the 
Chief Executive is always  battle- 
available,  making  personal  phone 
calls to Capitol Hill as he practices 
the soft art of persuasion. 

The dealing is occasionally of pre- 
cinct-pohtics character; a sugges- 
tion that defense contracts may be 
at stake, or that  patronage  may be 
frozen, or a reminder  that  the Pres- 
ident is most hkely to find  time to 
campaign in behalf of a Senator or 
Representative who votes “right ” 

Not all of the  pressures come 
from  the White House, they can 
come from  the Administration’s 
leaders  m Congress. But  with the 
President and  the  White House staff 
in the thick of the operations,  one 
assumes  that  the  pressures origi- 
nate with the Chief Executlve. 

This  manipulating  method of 
dealing with Congress is the  basis 
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“We’ll rock around the clockl” 

for  the suspicion that the  President 
moves m  simllar demous ways ~n 
all other  affairs of state The reason- 
ing is unfortunate Dealing with  a 
recalcitrant  Congress,  particularly 
one domlnated by one’s own party, 
presents a problem wholly different 
from that poscd by wo1ld m t l  do. 
mestlc lsbues l lvt  subJect to the 
legdative mill 

When a crltlcal declslon must 
be reached at  hls own official fam- 
ily level, the President’s technique 
is somethmg else again,  although 
the  technique may vary from  issue 
to issue. On cold-war problems, he 
is an inveterate  bram-plcker,  using 
those whose grasp of the  situation, 
and wlllingness to propose and de- 
fend effectlvely the solution they 
favor,  he  has  learned to respect. It 
would be almost axiomatic,  there- 
fore, should a crisis of the order of 
Cuba develop agam,  that he would 
move toward his own decision by 
listening to men like Dean Ache- 
son, Secretary McNamara, Secre- 
tary Dillon, Chief of Staff General 
Maxwell Taylor, his  brother Robert 
and, of course,  his own national 
security  adviser, McGeorge Bundy. 
Secretary of State  Dean Rusks ab- 
sence  from Lhls list  should be noted. 
What Rusk thmks, he would keep 
to himself,  as  he  wants to be in a 
position to carry out loyally what- 
ever decision Kennedy makes. 

Somet~mes, of course,  a major 
Issue involves the  prlsdictlon of 
both  the Executive Branch  and of 
Congress This,  in  the  past,  has 
called for a  different  managerial 
technique. Kennedy has shown him- 
self at hls  most  skillful in this type 
of operation In the  last Congress, 
Kennedy succeeded in bringing 
about passage of the  important 
tariff-reduction act  aimed at fitting 
the United States  into  the  trade  pat- 
tern of the developing European 
Community. Name  Republlcans like 
former Secretary of State  Christian 
Herter were called in as high-level 
lobbyists Key public-relations men 
from  private  industry  were  ’loaned” 
to the White House to make  the 
build-up effective. 

The  same  sort of elaborate sell- 
~ n g  J O ~  will be done on  the new 
Congress to get the  tax-cut  program 
through,  with  Republican  talent 
carefully  brought into  the  act along 
with respected business  leaders. 

Where  the White House tech- 
nlque has fumbled-and is likely to 
do so agam-wdl be generally in ac- 
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tions taken on the domestic scene 
in which  the President and  the At- 
torney  General f h d  themselves in- 
volved together. This has been par- 
ncularly  true in  the Admmistration’s 
attempt to “manage” the news. It is 
natural, of course, for  the Admin- 
istration to be open and above- 
board with  the communications 
media  when i t  has nothing to hide, 
ie . ,  when  the White House can- 
siders  that  it  has handled a prob- 
lem  adroitly and successfully. But 
when  there  has been a failure,  the 
trap door on “authoritative”  infor- 
mation  is slammed shut, as after 
the  Cuban  invasion  fiasco of April, 
1961. Or, as in the University of 
Mississippi story,  the  media  are 
used to cover mistakes. 

In Mississippi, there had been 
pre-crisis negotiations by telephone 
with Governor Ross Barnett of a 
nature suggesting that Attorney 
General Kennedy actually  thought 
that  he could persuade  the  arch- 
segregationist to fall in line-and 
stay  there.  There  was also the high- 
ly questionable final decision to 
send  federal  marshals  into Oxford 
first, not troops. 

Except in  the South,  the whole 
nasty episode receded in public in- 
terest  with  the  Cuban  crisis of late 
October. But last  month  it  was  re- 
vived in an “authoritative” Look 
magazine  article  that  carried  the 
imprint of helping  Administration 
hands. Why? News management 
again: to convince the  public that 
the Barnett-Bobby Kennedy phone 
talks  made sense-which they  never 
did  and  never will. 

The Administration’s  manage- 

ment of ,  the news after the Cuban 
cnsis  was more  disturbing to many 
people than  the controls exercised 
during  the crisis  itself. This in- 
volved “authoritatme”  revelations of 
what supposedly went on in the se- 
cret  sessions of the  National Se- 
curity Council. And more recently 
there  has been the  questionable 
news  management of the  Cuban 
prisoner-ransom deal. Once the 
prisoners had been  returned  and 
American  reaction  was  highly fa- 
vorable, it  suddenly developed that 
the  deal  had been masterminded 
by Robert F. Kennedy, not  lawyer 
James B. Donovan, though that  cer- 
tainly had  not been the impression 
given the public  earlier. 

Undeniably, the President’s 
overall handling of his  office 
has been  unusually  controversial. 
On the  other  hand, few Presidents 
in our history have been subjected 
to so close a day-in,  day-out SCN- 
tiny. This was in part because of 
Kennedy‘s comparative  youth and 
the  great  national  interest in how 
he would sail the  ship of state. But 
there  was  something  more. Kennedy 
followed Eisenhower and whipped 
Nixon to gain office. The man  he 
succeeded in the  White House had 
occupied the Presidency for  elght 
years. Eisenhower was a most un- 
devious character; his every move 
was easlly comprehended,  almost 
predctable. Those who know him 
say that  he  had  neither  the  capacity 
nor the  inclination  for  intrigue. 
Then, in 1960, Kennedy campagn- 
ed  against Nixon,  who  had  already 
established a reputation  for devious- 

Does the ‘Profit Squeeze’ Hurt? 
Even  though 1962 set an all-time 
record for corporate profits-about 
$26 billion after taxes-business- 
men were clearly dissatisfied with 
the  results.  Complaints  about the 
hard sell, price  competition and ris- 
ing  costs were just  as  frequent  and 
audible as in years  when earnings 
were lower. A typical comment 
came from one chemical  comuanv 

executive who  summed it aJl up by 
saymg,  “Sure, they’re new  highs, 
but they’re not  the kind of highs  to 
reflect the  full  effort  thrown  into 
them.” 

Complaints  about the profit 
squeeze have  been coming along in 
such  profusion and regularity as  to 
give the  appearance of a chronic 
ailment of American  business. If 
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so, this is serious. But how valid is 
Peter L. Bernstein, an investmeltt the evidence of deteriorating  cor- 
cowaselor, lectures on  economics at porate  earning power? Even more 
the N e w  School for Soctal Research, Important, to what extent is the 

ness-’%cky Dick,” many peop€e 
called him. By comparison Ken- 
nedy,  despite his admitted mental 
ability, seemed simple and disarm- 
ing-ironically, more in the  mold 
of Eisenhower than was  Nixon. 

So, once elected, Kennedy’s fre- 
quent  use of intricate,  usually skill- 
ful  but occasionally devious, tech- 
niques  came as a surprise to his 
supporters and  was  disconcerting to 
many of them.  James MacGregor 
Burns, in his new book, The Dead- 
lock of Democracy, cautiously im- 
plies a little  disillusionment on his 
own part. Referring to the  trouble 
met by the Administration’s pro- 
posals in the 1962 Congress, he  said 
the difficulties “aroused complaints 
by some liberals that  the Adminis- 
tration lacked a central  purpose of 
vision or  grand  design,  that it had 
bent before every gust of public 
oplnion instead of coming to grips 
with its enemies, that the  Augustan 
age of poetry and power forecast by 
Robert Frost had become a man- 
agerial  age of empty  rhetoric  and 
manipulation.”  Burns  somewhat 
softly gives it  as his opinion that 
these  critics  underestimate the 
“centrifugal  forces  operating on  the 
President and  the  sheer  intractabil- 
ity of the  operational problems.” 
But he still thinks there is some- 
thing to their  point of view. 

An estimate of the Kennedy op- 
eration in the  future based on  the 
past still must be highly tenuous. 
About dl that  can be guaranteed is 
that life in these United States, as 
long as Kennedy is  in the White 
House, is likely to  be exciting-and 
somewhat  Insecure. 
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, . . Peter L. Bernstein 

the economy in general and busi- 
ness  capital  investment in  particu- 
lar? 

An impressive array OF statistlcs 
can be gathered to show that  the 
profit squeeze is a matter o€ genuine 
concern. For example,  although 
Gross National  Product - that is, 
the nation’s total  output of goods 
and services - has increased by 
120 per  cent since  the  early post- 
war years of 1947-49, corporatc 
profits before taxes  are up only 67 
per cent.  This  lag has become in- 
creasingly noticeabIe in recent 
years : profits have risen only 11 
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